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Extracted from MINERALOGY AND CHEMISTRY, ORIGINAL RESEARCHES
By Prof. J. LAWRENCE SMITH, 1873

INVERTED MICROSCOPE ,
A NEW FORM OF"MICROSt.'OPE ; WITH DESCRIPTION OF A
NEW MICROMETER AND QONIOMETER.

The instrument forming the subject of thill artiele walt
invented by me in the Bummer of 1850, and first brought to
tho notice of the Societe de Biolcgie of Paris in the month of
September ofthtl same year, and with additional improvementM
in the micrometer movement wu laid before the Ameriean
Scientific AB8ociation in 1851. Besides the mention made
of this instrument in the minutes of the proceedinga of thoae
scientific bodioe, no account of it has been published giving a
full d ~tail of the objects 80ught after and effected by this new
form of microscope; and this I now buten to do, in j ustice to
myself, einee seeing in the la~t edition of Quekett'e work on
th~ micT06COpe a ehol1. description of thill instrument onder the
title ofNachet's Chemical Microscope. How it is that my name
htu! been entirely omitted in connection with it is a mystery
to me ; it mlll1t have arisen through Mr. Nachet 's neglect to
mention who the inventor of it waa while exhibiting it at the
World's Fair in London in H!62, or through the forgetfulness
of Hr. Quekett after being informed on the subject. This omission is still more glaring, from the fact that the instrument as
then exhibited, with one or two very unimportant modifications,
is the same in all its mechaoical details as was constructed for
me, from my plans, by Mr. Nacbet, of Paris, and used in the
laboratory of Messrs. Wurtz and Verdiel.
I am sorry to be obliged to preface the descriptioo of the
microscope with this r.e el.mation; but after coDsiderable experience I feel that the instrument is an important one for general
as well as chemical purposes, and that it will in time be considered a decided advanr.ement in the construction of microecopes.
With these views in the matter I am unwilling to yield what
little credit might be due the inventor of it.

Tlie great development made in microecopic reeearcb during
the lut twenty or thirty yeal'll il dne in great part to improvements in the constnlclion of achromatic object-glaa8et1 j 8till
the mecbanical arrnngements of the inlltrument have contributed their sbare to faciliate obeervation and diminish th~
fatigue dependent upon this character of research. In fuct,
observeMl have not hetlitawd to make use of different descriptions of mounting in their varied field of reeearch, and now we
hnve instrumentAl for general purpoaee, but the conlltruction
of which is imperfectly adapted to certain special reseat"Chee j
aR, for iUlltauoo-, the dill8eCtion of animal tiseU68. This laet
tit"Cumstanoo has given riee to the invention of various forms
of disaecting microllcopee, such all the Pancreatic Micl'06Cope
of Oberhaueer, and more recently the simple and better inIItrument for arriving nt t be &arne end cODltl'ucted by Nachet,
of Parill.
Tbeee remarks are made to show how the ulle of the microIIt Ope might be extended by paying propllr attention to ite
mechnnical a1T8ogementa, and it is from thill caulle I have been
led to seek out a form of iustrumant by means of whicb micro·
chemleel research might be facilitated and enlarged. The
instrument about to be de&Cribed is calculated to produce
tbeee J'eIInlta.
The great oblltaclee to chemical reaearch boneath the micro·
llcope are twofold : tirllL, the nece&llity of manipulating in the
limited apaco between the object·glase and the atage j and
9IICOndly, the IIxpoaure of the most eeeential parts of the instrnmenl to the \"8POrll emanating from the re.agenta employed,
and the condensation of vapor on the under'lIurface of the
object.glul, thoreby obe<:uring the view. A less important
obetacl~ is the imposeibility of heating a liquid or other Bubstance while beneatb the microlloope.
Tbe only way by which these difficulties can be lIurmounted
is to place tbe object-glua beneath the atage and the object
above it, with an optical arrangement of auch a nnture at! to
permit observation. It ,",loll with thill view that M. Cbevaliel'
made a chemical support to go with bill general instrument;
but thOl:le familiar with it know bow awkward it ill for manipu.
liltion, although el[ceedingly ingenions, aud doubtless 811 perfect
lL8 could be for attaching to bis inatrument. Feeling then the

want of something more effective, I WaA led to tho oonetruotinn
nf the inverted micrnscope entirely with referel'loo to ita chemical uses, nther purpoSe8 tn which it might 00 applied being
of eecnndary coneideratinn; but I would here remark that
since its completinn its value even in this latter reapect yields
to no other form of instrument, and haa induced me to cbange
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its original deeignation of Chemical Microscope to that of In
verted MicroscolJe, as the former name migbt mislead a.B to the
extent of its usee.
It was important for the arrangement in qnestion 60 to bave
the relative position of the stage and eye-piece that the eye,
while on a level with the latter, could readily see the former
and guide the required manipulations.
Without entering into any detail of the steps taken in the
construction of the instrument, I will at once proceed to a

deeeript.iOD of it that ... iIl be readily understood by referring
to the figore. The most important part i. a foor-sided priem,
with the angles a, b, c, d, respectively 55", 1071", fiZ!°, 145°,
t.be angles being of linch dimensions that a ruy of light paMiog
into the priam in the directions shown by the arrows, and pf)rpcndiculll.f to the 'Urface a d, after undergoing total reflection
from the inner eurfacee a band be (on both of which the light
strikes at an angle mnch leea than forty-five degrees), will pass
out perpendicular to the lurface cd. If the liue c be followed,
it will be readily Been bow a ray of light passing through the
object-glau B d68Cend. into the priem and Pll888S out of it upward through the eye.gla88 D, the tube of which is inclined to
the perpendicular 35°, The other parte of the instrument are
ondel'1ltood by limply looking at the figure. E is a heavy support that revolves on anothel·llupport H , which carries a column
I, Oil which are placed the mirror, diaphragm, etc. The prism
used haa each lIide nearly an inch in length, and little 1068 in
width, which is about the most collvenient size. The arrallgement for adjusting the focal distances ill somewhat peculiar, and
i8 readily nnden.tood by reference to fig. 4. Tbere are three
tubes (the outer .one of which ill
F ) that slide on each other j the
~Jr""
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inncr ill fastened to the plalto O J }
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the 8eCQnd
tubeunder
haa a projecting
eoliaI',
on the
aurface of
which reat the es:tremitie8oftwo
0
springe, I), and on the upper BUrFi" t .
face two pointa of the lever X,
which ia moved by meaoa of · the II(lI'(lW T. The pinta 0 i8
fastened on to tho top of the priam by the binding-screw I,
(fig. 1). that readily allows of the plate being detnched at
pleasure, which it is neceeeary to do at times in order to wipe
the upper surface of tho prism. The way in which the obeerver
operat.ee is to 8Crew one or other of the object-gl888ee to a small
eap, K (fig. 4), that simply rests on the upper end of the outer
tube F, which is readily moved up and down by the finger for
the coar&er adjustment, wh ilo the minute adjustment ill obt.a.inod
by moving the acrew T .
Thia description IInfticell to make it clearly nndentood how

tbe inatrument iii n800, and the convenienCf!1I ariaing tberefrom .
In examining an object with thia mieroecope the object ia
arrangoo in tho ol'dinary WtlYi when liquid it ia placed in a
watch.glaaa, or such glass cells lUI are convenient to use. rn
employing re-ugents they can he added nnd their eft'o!CUi
watched immediately, fOL' it ia reudily lJeen how the rye guide8
the manipulatione on the atago, ond looks into the instrumont
aimoat at one and the same time - a eircum8taoce that faei lit.D.t.os and renders highly .. ati~fu.ctory all aueh operations, a8
nearly two yean' oxperience hI..'! convinced me.
With this arrangement we need oot heBitate to employ
hydrotl.ueric acid among our re-agenla, as Prof. Bailey hae
already done, for the purpOfle of settling, in tl moat ingt' niouB
manner, that the markingt on certain microseopic eilie«>oa
animalcule are elevntion8, and not depre8Bione, &8 they dis.appear l88t under the action of thia ACid.
UOdilf the auppol'ting ring V are placed the diaphragms,
palaf&800pe, achromatic condl;lnser, ele. I have aleo arranged
a small ring of ivory, through the edge of which two wirea
PA8l!, that can be mude the pol6fl of a galvanic hattery, and
thereby .ubject any thing to an electric action wh'ile on tbe
microscope. The eJ;.tremiti68 of the wires may be united with
a spiral of small platinum wire, whicb would become hellted
by the po.esago of tho electricity, and in this 8tate can be
brought immediately over the object under e~amination.
Thero is anotber and VBry simp le method which I have
adopted for hea.ting Of e,'aporating liquids while on the stage
of the micL'OBcope. It consiBts of a thin plate of braIB, about
five inches long and all inch wido, with a hole in tho cent.er.
About fl.n inch and a half each side of the hole thero Are two
acrews projecting about the tenth of an inch. When required
it is placed on the stage with the projecting ICreWIL downward,
that prevent tho plate from tnuching the stage, and the part
of the pla.te projecting beyond the stage is heated by a smail
lamp. 1'he heat is readily propagated along the plate, Ind
imparted to the glMS that mny be placed along it.
rn uBing this instrument for chemical purJlOflG8 it ill very
necessary to be able to apply the re-agenta conveniently, and
for this purpoee I place such of them al are used in two ounce
viala, in the neck of which tbere ill a small drop tube, &8 repl"l"-

II(lnWd in fig. 3, over the top of which is IItretehed a piece of
sheet india-rubber, and by prelJSing and reIning it the liquid
ill drawn in, and by pt'1l88ing the eame the IImallest po8IIible
quantity can be discharged on the objcct lIubjeet to examinatioD .
The tube ah~o servos as a lit opper to tbe vial, for the lengtll
of the capillilry extremity is sueh tbat it reaches nearly t.9 the
bottom.
Tbe acids and ammonia IIBlld are alw"YII diluted to about
one half their ordinary etreogth, to prevent any unneceeul'f
disengagement of vapor'll.
A movabln stage, undor many circumetancell, ie very COD·
venient, and I bave adopUlt! ono of a very eimple chsr&cter,
and quite oqual to any of thoso where the motion is produced
by ecrewe or pinions. It. ie a circular plate of metal or glll6ll,
about three fourths of an inch less in diameter than the find
Itage of the inltl'ument, and an eighth of an inch thick, with
a hole in the center of nearly an inch diameter. Thie ill laid
in the lltago of the instrument, the glaas lIu8taining the object
. placed on it, nnd when required tbe former il moved by t.he
lingerB, which can readily impart. to it the most delicate motinn.
as they I\TO in part supported by the edgo of the fixed 1It.ag~.
For thill suggelltion I am indebted to Prof. Riddell, and botb
he and myeelf, after muc h experience, feel convinced of ita
ueafnlneslI.
In ob8erving with high powe", ae tho object. gloM is beneath
the gla8B lIupporting the object, and .tlS thit glaas il Qsually of II.
r.ertain thickn els, we have lO change OQI' method of obfl8rva·
tion -for all powers resort,{'d to in chemical eIaminlltion this
difficulty never occurs, and in using high power'll it it ouily
obvillted. Where the object ill already monnted nod dry, the
thin glll8B can be readi ly turned downward; but whel'e it i8
moitt-as, for instance, in aIamining frGllb Dumidi~ and Ih'atomad~ -the foll owing plan is retorted to, namely, to uee a cell
made of n thin piecc of brMB or g lMB, perforated w itb a holl'
nbout half an inch in diameter; it il beRt t.o give the hole a
considerable bevel in one direction, at it facilital" the cleaning
of )t ; over the small end of the hole a pi ece of thin glaM is
stuck witb balnffi or uther cement. When UBed the obj ect to
he examined is placed within , and a cover of thi n glD.lls placed
noovo. When brasB it u 8~d to make the cell it mAy be as thin

M the twentieth of an inch i and I havo two luch in my pos.
lKI88ion, made fhr me by Prof. Riddell, and they are certainly
the moet conveniont things of the kind I have eYer used. And
here I may remark that for all ob~ e rvat io n with higb powel's
the Inverted Microscope is docidooly luperior to the ordinary
forms of mounting i for in the latter case, when an objeet.glau
nf a onc·twelfth or ono'lixtGOnth inch focus is ueed, the focus
ill too short to admit of the u~ e of celli; whereas in the invcrted
fonn , as thtl object is looked at from beneath, the cell may he
tiS thick as one plense~. Another thing thlLt I have discovered
connected with thil elM! of obeervationl il that the Dumidill!
and Diatomacill! cnn be oblerved to much greater advantage
from beneath than from sbove, for rcasonl that will be obviolll
to pertlOns accustomed to observe thelle cla.88~s of objects.
Another advantage pOdlle88ed by thi9 instrument, (:a lcnlated
to extcnd ita uee for generul purpo8C8, is ita great capacity for
every variety of illumination, without sllcrificing the case and
freedom from fll.tigue belonging to the uso of this form of micro·
~pei for when placed on a table, rather higher than tbo ono
commonly nlled, and a foot or two from the edge, the obeerver
can recline un hiB armB, and observe for h01l1'll without tbe
slightest lensntion of fatigue.*
• AI pror. RIddell, or tbe MediCilI Der*rtment or tbe Unlunlt,. of
LoIIllin., bu been uaing m,. mlero.eope ror ~ne ... l pu~ (or mOl"ll
than a year, I .equated of blm hil opinion .. to Itl duntug., whieh ia
e"preued in the (ollowlng Jetter:
Pror. J. L&WRi::!ICI: IbuT.: DUI.' Sir. -In repl, to your note reepeeling
your Innrted Mlcro.eope, I bue to ..,. tha~ hums formerly bee .. 111 tbe
habit or ullng tbe mountin!, or Pritchard, Dollard, a.l pail, Cheuller, and
Naebet, and having tho put yM' conltlnll,. ulled. my heft lonMII (Spencer't
mike) in the Inverted mlcroeeope, I am rull,. ...tided ot the praetioel
lupe.iorit,. ot the latter (or gene... l purpoHl. Witb It obeervlt ion CIIn be
mide with more _
and comrort, the light I dmiu or more e<luTonient and
etlleient manlJ;llmeot, cbemiCilI re·agentl un be applied to the obl'eet with
tbe lreaulit rtICm~,., without endangering the inlt rum ent, Ind tbe I idea un
be mo,ed or changed ... itb tbe utmOit £acllity, and witb perrect ... rety to
the object-gl'" and the tlica themlel,". Tbe inst rumeut i, .0 IIrm u to
mllliran no vibra.tion with tbe higbat powe...., and fldmltl of tbe attacbment
or ever,. eollate... l appliance. I ablll nenr willingl, return 10 tbe babitual
UH of any other known form or mi('fOICOpe, elpec ••
witb bigh poweH.
Th e e:r.oellence or your rorm or mlcroawpe depeluh on buing a good
~ftecting pril m below the obJect-g!..... The one uNd b, me, DlIIde b,
Oberhluaer of Paria, _rna to be perfoction Lt.telr, and _rnl neitber to
absorb or disturt tbe luminoul ray. In tbft tligbl.elt degree.
RetpectfuU,. you....,
J . L . RIDDI.LL.
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Many little additional conveniencetJ will auggetJt tbem~elv e8
to "lm08t all microecopietB wbo mar use thie in8trument; but
the great principle belonging to it is what I d08ire to ma.ke
publiC, "tid any other adjuncta tbat may be described are 8uch
&8 belorlg to all fOl'ms of micl'Ollcopes.
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